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L.N. 64 of 1961 .
CUSTOMS TARIFF ORDINANCE, 1958

(No. 60 oF 1958)

Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order, 1961
Commencement : 11thMay, 1961

In exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (1) of section 6 of the .

Customs TariffOrdinance,1958, the Governor-General acting in accordance a

with theadviceofthe Council ofMinisters, hasmade thefollowing Order— ~

1. ‘This Order maybe cited as the CustomsTariff (Duties and Exemptions) Citationand
- Order, 1961, and shall be of Federal application. . : application.

2. The Second Schedule to the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1958 (which Amendment

relatesto exemptions fromimport duties of customs) as the same was replaced ofSecond

by the Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) Order, 1959, is amended by No.60 of
the addition after item 66 of the following new item— _ 1958.

“66a, Tinplate of iron and steel not exceeding .016 inch gauge.” iy of

Maneat Lagos this 27th day of April, 1961.

C, O. Lawson, .
Acting Deputy Secretary tothe

oo Council of Ministers
F11021/S166 ,

. ExpLanatory Not#

This{Order exempts tinplateofup to a stated gauge from import duty.

 

L.N. 65 of 1961

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT (INCOME TAX RELIEF)
- ORDINANCE, 1958 (No. 8 oF 1958)

Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief) (Electrical

Apparatus and Appliances) Order, 1961
Commencement : 11th May, 1961

Wuereas representations have been made pursuant to subsection. (7) of

section 3 of the Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief) Ordinance,

1958, for the making of an Order declaring the industry and products set out

in the Schedule to this Order to bea pioneer industry and pioneer products :

Apwuereas all necessary steps havebeen taken pursuant to subsections

(1) and (2) of section 3 of the:said Ordinance,priorto the making of this
Order: . Oo ° _

Now THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by subsection (2) of

section 3 of the Industrial Development (Income Tax Relief) Ordinance,

1958, the Governor-General, acting in accordance’ with the advice of the

Council ofMinisters, has madethe following Order :—

1. ‘This Order may be cited as the Industrial Development (Income Tax ae

Relief) (Electrical Apparatus and Appliances) Order, 196i, and shall be of sutlicntion

Federal application.
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Declaration. 2.. It is hereby.declared that—
. (a) the industry set‘out in the Schedule hereto shall be-a pioneer

industry ; and

(8)the products set out in the Schedule hereto shall be pioneer proc
of the industry.

|
SCHEDULE  ———t™~ i

Indusiry Products. . |

Manufacture of electrical apparatus, Electrical, apparatus, equipnient
machinery and appliances and radio and machinery; radio andtelé-

andtelevision sets and associated visionsets.andassociatedappara-

apparatus. — tus, i.

C. O. Lawson,
Acting DeputySecretary to.the .

Lagos, 28th April, 1961. Council ofMinisters

1.2380 os

 

L.N. 66 of 1961

PRODUCE (ENFORCEMENTOF EXPORT STANDARDS) ORDINANCE; 1959

Rubber (Inspection for Export) (Amendment) Regulations, 1960 po”

RESOLUTION OF THE House OF REPRESENTATIVES

RESOLVED, That, in.aecordance withsection. 7 (4) of the Produce (Enforcement of .
Export Standards) Ordinance, 1959, the Rubber (Inspection for Export) (Amendment)

’ Regulations, 1960; be approved: = *

Daten this 18th day of April, 1961.

| oO B. ADE. Manuwa,

 

Clerk of the Parliaments

L.N. 67 of1961 . ,

_ ROYAL NIGERIAN NAVY ACT, 1960 (No: 9 or 1960)
AppointedDay Notice

~ In exercise ofthe-powersconferred by-section 1 (2) of the Royal NigerianNavy Act,
1960, the GovernorsGeneral, actingin accordance with the advice of the Council: of
Ministers, has appointed the 26th of January, 1961, being the date of publication.ofthe
Act in the Gazette, as‘the date for the coming into operation of the said Act.

: 6.0. Lawson,
Acting.Deputy Secretary-to,the

Council of Ministers
Lagos, 27th April, 1961.  


